
maintained thnt Julian nnd FitzsimMOfli
are anxious to reach Hot Springs could
bardlv believe their ears.

HOT SPRINGS, Ark., Oct. .f..-Shert-
]v niter her arrival here Mrs. Fitziini-
liions was seen by a reporter anil mid

what happened at tho tram at TeXJH-
kana. She says Sheriff Houpt. and Joe

Vendig boar ltd the train a few miles
the other side of the 'lex is line. \ en-
dig entered the car the Fltzsimmons par-

ty was in and handed Julian the letter uf

Superintendent Richardson, offering the
party the use of a special train to run
through Texarkana am! elude the gov- j
ernor's warrant. Julian, however, re-
fused to have anything to do with the

"You say your train will take lis to

Hot Springs?" he s?i ito Vendig, "but
how do I know it will not take us some-
where else? I would not trust you out

of my sight. I have nothing to show me
this is not another -obsme of the Florida
Athletic club and the Corbett party to
keep Fitzslmmona and Corbett from
meeting. I'll have nothing to do with
you or your tr in."

Vendig and Houpt conferred at the oth-
er end of the car, Mrs. I' itzsininions any.-. |
nDd asdic train entered Arkansas Sberilf
Houpt stepped forward and addressing
Julian informed him lie ami his party

were under arrest. Julian asked for Hie
warrant. Houpt -said there was plenty of

time for that and declined to show it.

Tulianthen tol l him be (Julian (should

consider himself and party tree uutil be
eiiw a warrant. HoUpl hemmed and
hawed, but refused to produce the docu-
ment. As the Irani reached Texarkana
Sheriff Dillard and Deputy Sheriff Heard
entered the oar. Houpt met them and

asked them what they wanted. Dillard
told him it was nemo of his business.
They both approached Julian and Fitz-
siminons. Millard produced his warrant
and proceeded to rend it. Houpt then al |
S3 produced a warrant and started to i
read It, but. Dillard finishing before
Houpt was half wav through, the latter
became very nngry and began to expos-
tulate, when Dillard also placed the sher-

iff of Garland county under arrest for in-

terfering with the sheriff of Miller
count*' in the discbarge ot his duty.

PINE BLUFF, Ark., Oct. 31.?80b
Fitzsir.imons and Martin Julian arrived
heTe ot 1 ::'h a.m. ill charge nf six sheriffs,

and will leave at 7:30 for I ittle ttOCX to
enter the august presence of Governor
Clarke. Mr. Julian and Mr. Fltzsimmons
when rbown a report that they refused
to accompany Sheriff Houpt ot Hot
Springs on t special train and preferred
to be arrested by the sheriff of Miller
ooanty, thus laying themselves open to

\u25a0 suspicion of dodging Corbett, became
indignant nnd etatea lo an Associated
Press roncrter that no special train had
been offered them by Houpt. but only an
engine, and that Houpt had told tl em
that there might be delay in reaching Hot
Hot Springs, rhis they could not accept,
as tbev bad to be there tonight to claim
tho $il",u i forfeit. Furthermore, tney
thought this to bo a scheme of Vendig's
to aeep them from olaiming tho forfeit,
ns Vendig bad tokl Stuait openly that be
would protect the money.

"The reason foi sending out these re-
ports that wo are dodging the issue."
said Julian, "is manifestly for the pur-
pose of giving us the worst of the deal,
and it is positively a put up job to mis-

lead tbe public. Mr. Fit/simmons stands
ready to ti_ v any man in the world for
110,000 a sole, nobody barred, first come
first served. All we si till insist upon is
that it shall be on the level ami to a lin-
isb. If Corbett accepts this challenge,
which is directed toward him. he will
hnvn tn defend ihn rill.! under the snnie

articles of agreement and conditions as

'those under which he won it from Sulli-
van."

A Ffgiit on Monday
HOT SPRINGS,Ark., Oct. ;:i. ?The big

iiaht is put over until next week, and
there is no chance of Corbett and Fitz-
simmona meeting in the ring before Tues-
day at tbe very earliest. Tbe chances are
that anybody arriving here early next
Wednesday morning wills c the light if
it comas off. It is aborted that there
will, however, be a ti-tht on Monday
afternoon at 3 aclock, when Maber and
O'Donnell will meet witn five-ounce
glovps In Washington park. Tins match
is definitely settled, and unless the state
interfere in a vciy forcible manner, it
Will be fought out according to program.
Smith and liayn will probably bo given
a obance on Monday afternoon or Tues-
day.

Parson Davies, Jio \ endig and the
Smith party held a conference today, but
nothing came of it beyond an agreement
that both men should weigh in at 8
oclock tomorrow morning to enable them
to claim the forfeit ? ,oticy from the club.

Wmle the Ryan-Smith conference was
on, Brady, the backer of O'Donnell, and
john J. Quinn, tne backer of Maber,
met at the hotel nnd, after »3m* talk,
Brady said: "I will have O'Donnell here

to tight Maber tonight. Now bring on
your man."

waa game and promptly accepted
tin deb. The men informed the tight

00mmtttee that tbey were willingto have
their men come together without delay.
It was planned to have the bravy wight*
meet in the opera boose at tbe conclusion
of the theatrical performance tonight.

However, \V. i.. Babcook, Mayor
Waters, Dan Stewart and Joe Vendig held
a conference on the hotel veranda, and
after quite a discussion it was decided to
put Hie light off until Monday afternoon
at '.; "lock.

This was agreeable to Quinn and Brady
and the matter v;aj Bettlsd in that way.
Tbe committee then announced that no
attempt would bo made to hold either of
the tight" Before toe M.ilier and O'Don-
nell mill.
S O'Donnell hml been brought in from
Cornell's quarter! at Spring Lase to be
ready for tho tight it it came off.

Maber bus been training at Hughes'
wine garden, abut ball a mile nortti of
Wbittington park and within fifteen min-
utes' walk of tbe town. Brady remained
quietly in Ins quarter- till day except
during the morning, when he went down
to ttie park i iwail for Corbett's defiance
from tne ring. Brady bad announced
that Corbett would appear in th» ring at
Wbittington park at high noon, throw
off his cap and sweater and announce to
audi people as were present that be was
tbe obampion of the world and that as
yttsslmroons was not there, be was ready,
willing and anxious to defend the title
against all comers. Corbett, howeer,
tailed to appear, and Matter bid no op-
portunity to accent the challenge.

A big crowd nnd gathered at the park.
When asked about bis willingness to
light Maber against Corbett, *i linn,
Mabel's backer, laid: "Of coarse [ am;
thats' what Peter was doing at ttie park
this morning. .Inst waitirg for Corbet!
to make bis little speech there. lit was
going to say that he would lightCorbett
on Wednesday of next weak for $5000 a
aide and $10,000 if Corbett wuiilu wait
cvii weeks lor him. 1 would have backed
him on either proposition and made v
good side hot besides. That's what 1
think about Pete and Corbett."

"hook here, chinned in O t olinell,who
Will probably bo ono of Mahers' seconds
it Monday, us lie | ullad a check from
ia pocket, "This is a certified ctfck for
|000, and I han it right with me this

morning to plank down us an evidence of

food faith. Tne whole reason why Cor-
ettdidnot come out to the park this

morning was that be and Bra ly knew we
Were laying tor thorn out there."

Maber is down to 178 pounds and will
fight very close to thut weight witli
O'Donnell, who will enter the ring at
about the same weight as Maiier. He is
a much tidier man than the Irish cham-
pion, but not so compactly built.

Tonight Joint v Sullivan approached
Mr. Quinn and asked fill the privilege of
being one id Maber's seconds,

"He is going to win the light,'- said
eliiliivan, "and i want to begin going in
tbe ring .'is second to some ol the hoy-,
and i want to commence oy getting be-
hind a winner. Now you nx it fur luo

\u25a0o I get behind Pete," and tho ex-cham-
pion walked away.

The fight on Monday will be for a
purso of IfiOOO, of which $4000 goes to the
winner and $1000 lo the loser. There is
no side bet. However, despite all the
talk, these ia little room to believe that
the Maher-O'Duniiell light wiJI come oil

without resistance on the part of Gov-
ernor Clarke.

Attoraay-General Kingsworth? raid to-
night that he would report the matter to

the governor peisnnaally tomorrow :in<l
learn what his wishes ans. "I believe
that :t should tie stopped,'' lie said;
"further than that I am hot in a position
to speak."

As to the bis I'e.ht. the Corbett-Fitz-
Simmons mill, all is still uncertainly.
The prospects are not bright, t'oibett left
the Arlington hotel, where he had been
kept under cover since yesterday alter-
nc.on, at 1 oclock and »ient hack to his
training quarters at spring Lake.

Brady will bo n Little Hock tomorrow
to appear In court there. Sheriff Houpt
ot Garland COOnfy reached bis home bete
today after an unsuccessful attempt to
got Fit zsi m mons into Hot Springs, and
wa* Riven an ovation by the townspeople
with Whotn he is exceedingly popular.
The sheriff was nitter in bin denuncia-
tion of Fitzsinti nons, declaring that the
man is afraid to light t'urbett.

HOT SPRIIIGH, Ark.. Oct. St.?Cor-
bett is here. Fitzstmmons la at Little
Rock. There (fillHe a hearing in court
at the latter pi ice tomorrow, after which
a new proposii inn will be submitted by
Brady looking toward the bringing of
Corbett sad Filziimmons together at
once.

O'Donnell and Maber, Ryan and Billy
Smith are all ready, but everything de-
pends upon the Little Keck proceedings
ami subsequent arrangements.

Tho attempt to have a light tonight be-
tween Maber and O'Donnell has hem
abandoned. It w ill be pulled off Monday
afternoon at 2 OO lock, and no other light
will take place bufore that tune.

Furry White, trainer for Fltzsimmons.
who bis me bsre all day, said tonight
ho did not beliefs there would he any
light at all betwenn bis man an iCo bett.

"Til*fact is," said White, "Fitzsim-
nions is afraid, and a spaa of oxen will
not drag him inta the ring. Iknow this
is so, and I have ioid Fiizsimmons that
I will not train with lr.ni any longer. I
am disgusted with the way he is afraid
of Corbett. and you will see that he will
never tight him. I nave nothing against
Fltzsimmons except that I know ho dues
not mean business in this case."

ON THE MONROE DOCTRINE

Senator Slioup Expresses Some Pointed
Opinions

Protest Should B: Followed by Force, if
the Whole Army and Navy

Were Required

SALT LAKE,Utab, Oct. 31.?A special

to the Tribune from Boise, Idaho, says
Senator George L. Bhoup of Idaho has
hcen asked uv the Chicago Inter-Ocean
for bis views respecting too Monroe doc-
trine, aud he has sent the following re-
ply:

"I con,true the Monroe doctrine to
mean: First?that it is the policy of our
government to interfere with European
powers in wars or strife relating to their
government's reserving the right to pro-
tect American citizens and their prop-
erty in all parts of tho globe and to
resent any indignity to our nation or flag

sidcr an attempt by any European gov-
ernment to acquire new territory or to
extend tb ir system of government to
any portion of Ibis ointment as not only
dangerous to the peaoa and salety of the
I'nited tates, but to all other republics
in ttie western hemisphere.and any move
made in that direction should be re-
garded by our government as unfriendly
to us and any European nation attempt-
ing to enlarge their territory to the det-
riment of neighboring governments on
this continent, snould be warned by the
state department in a lirni and dignitied
protest; should such protest oo disre-
garded, the United States should enforce
its views if it required till our army and
navy to do so.''

ARMY RULES ARE VIOLATED

By the Employment of Soldiers as
Servants

Even the Chaplain Is Among the Offenders.

A Searching Investigation

\\ dl .lade

CHICAGO. Oct. 81. ?It is openly
charged hen- tonight that Colonel Crof-
ton, com mender at Fort Sheridan, has
for a long time teen violating the rule*
by having In his einplov as servants men
regularly enlisted, it is ulsn said that
these lactj huv<s been presented to several
congressmen and they have promised to
start a searching investigation through
the war department.

ll is charged that Colonel CroftOO has
servants who are on the roll as employed
by the quartermaster and who aro al-
lowed lo cents in adition to their regular

pay. It is said that Colonel Crofton is

not tbe only officer at Fort Sheridan who
has violated tbe at my rules in this way,

sud that when the investigation is made
it will be found mat a number oi other
officers have servants who should be doing
pint duty and not bo waiting on them.

It is said six of the privates have ap-
pealed to Congressman Magulra of Cali-
fornia and Uuthwaite of Ohio, uoth of
IVbam are on the liou-e cnniuiittfce on
military affairs. In addition to these
men, Colonel Crofton is alleged to have,
it is charged. Lieutenant Blow, as an en
listed man. caring for his horses; Clap-
tain McUoniele is said to have for his
servant toe artificer ol his ompany,Cap-
tain Stafford and Major Harts are each
charged with having a soldier servant,
Captain Hare is said to have a "dog
robber." as the servants are called, and
Captain Conrad is reported as having
one of his men working about his house.
Even the pi st cbaplan, < aptan Vattman,
is charged with having a soldier servant,
but In this case the soldier is said to be
a school teacher.

RBADV TO SAIL

Vessels Ordered to Prevent Cuban Insurgents
Prom Leaving Florida

CHICAGO, Oct. 81.?A special from
Key West, Fll., SSTSI Groat excitement
has been caused here by the report that
bands of Cubans are camped at Cudjo,
Howe and Pine Keys, ready lo sail for
tho island. '1 here are said to l.c over 200
men on ihe three keys and it is claimed
etiat they havo plenty of arm-* and am-
munition. The Spanish consul here eotn-

| plained to Collector Drown and the lit-
ter ordered tho revenue cutlers Winona
and Morrill to the keys to | recent the cx-

i nedition leaving.

A tiirl's Suicide
FOSTRIA, 0., oct. 81.?Miss Mamy

Hamilton, an 18-year-old girl, committed
Isuicide today be shunting herself through
| the bead With a revolver. The bullet
I passed Cleat through her bead. She lived
jbail au hour after committing the act,

I during which lime sne wrote a note on
tbe wall of her bad room stiting that she
Killed herself on acoonnt of some trouble

I she had witli her mother.

A flonarchist C-onspiracy
RIO JANIERO, Oct. 31.?A monarchist

conspiracy has been discovered in the
state of San Paulo, with extensive ram-
ifications in various districts.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking; Powder
World's cair Hizheat Awax*-

BARNES'BURNING WORDS
In His Closing Argument in

Durrani Case

m mm m mm
Beside Whom the Ancient Mur=

dcrcr Is Noble

THE MOTHER IS OVERCOME

By the Torrent of Invective and De-
nunciation

r'arncs Tnrns Hie Fact to Advantage of the
Prosecution

The Speech Will [!.: Concluded Today-There

Remains Only the Judge's Chirge

and the Case Will Then
G3 to the Jury

Associated Press RMelal Wire
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. ill.?District

Attorney Barnes did tut iinisl: bis argu-
ment in the trntl si Durrant today as he
announced last night that be would do.
The jurors asked Hib court not to send
them out tonight, as they would pilfer to
be charged tomorrow morning ami have

all day to consider the case. The request
was granted, and as tne district attorney

desired to have his words still ringing in
tbe oars of the jurors when tney should
retire to agree upon n verdict, be spoke
until time for court to adjourn and then
announced that ho would not linish until
tomorrow morning. As Judge Murphy's
charge is understood to be vory long, it
is believed tiiat the jury will uot retito
before tomotrow afternoon.

Tliat Durrant it not only a monater,
but a criminal Whose actions both before
and silica April ;i have been in keepini
with tlie ae'ions of etber great criminals,
were tbe statements that tlie district at-
torney endeavored to keep before tha jury
today. The impulse tliat prompted, the
prisoner to steal Blanche Lam >nts rings
from her body, be said, was the same im-
pulse that hud caused other criminals to
steal tnat forjwhlch they had no use after
committing a similar critu". If it were
not for the fact that criminals always do
tblngs that should be left undone and
fail to perform important acts, he said,
law-breakers would never bo detected.
As the district attorney dwelt upon the
ghoulish nature of a man who could --teal
the rings form tho body of an innocent
girl tliat he hud murdered, bis der.uncia

tion of the defendant became so hittei
that Mrs. Durrant was unable to retain
her composure. Sbo burst into tears and
Hung her arms around the neck of her
son as if to shiul Ihim from the torrent
of inventive of which he was being made

tho object. Durrant remained measura-
bly calm, but his mother, clthounb she
made several effort*, could not control

her emotion. In the meantime the dis-
trict attorney, who did not notice her
state, his laca being turned away, con-
tinued his scathing argument,until .luror
Smyths finally brought tho incident to
an und by asking for a tive-tnlmte re-
cess. The request was granted and when
the proceedings were resumed Mrs. Dui-
rant hsei recovered herself.

Barnes referred feelingly to the inet-
dent of Mrs. Durrani's collapse as a very
natural and proper one. It was one of
th« saddest phases of crime that with the
guiltysuffer tbe innocent. He sympa-
thised from the bottom of bis heart with
those who are connected with those
charged with crime. But the ju»y nnd
lie Ii id a duty to perform, wit 11 whi-h
sentiment had nothing to do. Hi sym-
pathized with this unhappy mother, out

be called attention to the other mother,
to whom the mangled remains of iho
victim had l can sent.

He pictured her waiting for the little
footsteps that would never be heard
again end fur the stght of a form she was
never to see in Lie. He then resumed
his argument. ?

"Theodore Durrant," said Mr. Barnes,
'stands forth in American jurisprudence
today as tho most brutal criminal of ttie

ace." He is a creature besidt whom
Holmes, the multi-murderer who IS now
on trial in Philadelphia, is a perfect g-si-

tleman and a scholar; besi In whom I'r -
fessor Webster, the Harvard instruct .r
who killed Dr. Parkman m.mv years n,'o,
was a kind and genial citizen, and as
compared with whom Cain was a
George Washington.

"He took tuis child into the church
alone. There she was with him nlon» in
tnat building, this weak and sickly

child, unable physically to cope with the
monster, and as the Russian proverb
?ays: 'Heaven was high and the czar
afar off.' No one was there to come to
her aid, no one could hear her call for
rnoroy as it fell upon his callous nir. She
stood alone in tha library, tne prospective
victim of a lustful murder?a murder that
snail be spoken of by our children, vonr
children and your children's children,
until the end of' the history of jurispru-
dence. But the library did not suit the
murderer's purpose. Why? Because tbe
Pbrary had a window opening out on
BartUtt street. The girl's shrieks might
Ue heard and he was most liable, yes, he
was almost certain to ho discovered.

"No?on second thoughts tbe belfry.
Gentlemen, can't you imagine this crea-
ture, I can't call him a man. I have
struggled to overcome tbe feoli gs of ab-
horrence against this person and to be
absolutely fair to the prisonor. But to
any man, when such conclusive proof of
crime is presented, must conic some SUOU
fecli tigs.

"Can't you imagine: can't you see as I
can. Perhaps I have thought over this
case so much that when I close my eyes
I can see th» two together. I can hear
him telling her of the view from the bel-
fry. I can see them walk out of the
library and climb the stairs leading to
the belfry door. But efter the .'id of
April it was locked. Who had the keys
to the church? George Kin.-, the pastor.
Janitor Sad Oman and Theodore Durrant.
Who was the mechanic of the churoh?
Theodore Durrant. Who was it who
Changed the lock on the library door.'
Theoaore Durrant.

die had in his possession. 1 assert
from the facts and inferences In this
Oase, lie bad a key or Keys that would
lock and unlock ibat belfry door. He
had a common key that would unlock
the south door of the church and iho
janitor's door. Ho had a key to tha
library door, and be hod a key that
would unlock tint belfry door through
which this defendant una that girl now
dead passed in life.

"And 1 assort as certain and as sure as
are the stars In their courses, that on
the .'ld of April, behind that door, some-
where ir. that belfry was that murder
committed.

"That this girl was drugged?that
sho was murdered in somebody's back
yard and carried up there, as Mr. Deu-
prey argued to you tbe other day, seems
to mo tne sheerest nonsense. There, in-

side that belfry door on the platform

was that horrible murder probaiMy com-
mitted.

"The crime, the sob the groan that
would hates been heard from the libra ry
room would have melted Into thin air 1"
the belffy, The shriek, the wildest crj
that ever echoed from a human tnront.
WOtlld have been stilled in the sonioor
gloom ol those dusty rafters.

"Alas for this young girl, for whom
outrage nnd murder were to take the
place of love; alt si for her whose life was
to be choked out at its portals within the

gleam of the altar where "ho had daily
prayed, Thero -he lav and tnero lie
stood. What could ne do? What siioiihl
he do?

"self-preservation is the strongest im-
pnlii tbe! Inspire! a human being. Ho
must save himself. It was late In the
aftsrno n. The Belfry came to bis mind.
So he got the hatchet. I'he defendant
knew nf that hatchet. It was kept in

t.'io sexton's room and he had a key to it.
He got it and knocked off the kdObl.
Now, gentlemen, we know that consid-
erable force was used to break oil the
knobs, as the plate was bent, lii member
thf terrible necessities of tins case com-
pelled thefmurderei when he destroyed
ingress to destroy egress. That being

manifest, in what position did h* find
himself? He couldn't remain there, as
he couldn't stay and like a ghoul devour
the body of his victim. There are two
wars of departure, one by the way of the
mid-coil n;, tho other 'by the opening
that loads over the joists below the roof.
He took the latter route. I submit that
this route would take hint just whertß
Ueorgi King lirst saw him?to the folding
doors of the Sunday school roam.

"This brings mo to George B. King. Of
him I must speak as I deem it my duty.
Ho Impressed tne as a man who knew
too little for a m,n who knew so much.
He was a reluctant witness and what I
got out of him 1 bad to drag out. Ho
was a visitor to the defendant at the jail
and to his parents aOJ unable I ere to re-
member the conversation with Durrant
at the church. What kind of a witness is
ho who, while subpoenaed as a witness
by tho state, hobnobs and connuliintes
with this defendant? I say nothing
against General Diokinson and Mr. Den-
prey. They are honorable gentlemen and
conducted chair case as best they could,
but 1 believe that George King will one
day regret bis actions in this case, for I
do not believe be performed bis whole
duty here,"

Barnes men went over the evidence as
to what happened after Durrant met
King, and said Durrant's explanation of
what happened before th a incident was
unworthy of belief. In Bumming up the
testimony he said:

"The defendant says ho was not at
Clay and Powell streets on that after-
noon. We say be was, and produce Mrs.
Vogel and three school girl-, who saw
him. He says ho was not on a Valencia-
street ear. We say be was and Mrs.
Crossot says she saw him. He says he
w::s not on Bartlett street with a young
lady. We say be was, and nroduoe Mr.
Quintan, who testified t.t having seen
him there. He lays ho did not enter
Emanuel cnurcli. We say he did, and
Mrs. Leak stvears she saw him go into
the soutn side gate.

"Gentlemen, he was there or he was
not. If he was not tiiere the most re-
rnarkahla thing in history, outside of all
testimony, pirjnr.nl or otherwise, tbe
most wonderful thing in the world has
happened.

"Mrs. Leak, Mrs. 1 'ro-set.Mrs. Dorgan,

Minnie Hell EIwards, May Lannigan,

.Mrs. Vogel and Martin Quintan have then
;11 perjured themselves nnJ been mis-
taken if be was not there, Do yon be-
lieve that all of these witnesses are mis-
taken and that Durrant alone, who baa
every motive for testifying falsely, is
right?"

.Mr. Barnes then spok* oi the value of
circumstantial evidence and read part
of an opinion handed down by the late
Chief Justice 8 .aw oi Massachusetts in
the Webster murder case, in Milch it was
held that the circumstantial evidence
might be as stiong and conclusive ns
direct testimony.

Theodore Durrant wanted to weep with
his mother in court today, nut wis afraid
to.

"Although 1 showed few outward signs
of emotion during the speoch of the els
trict attorney," he said. "1 was never-
theless sad at heart. The tears moistened
my lye but did not reach the cheek. If
I eive vent to my real feelings, I am sure
those people who climbed over tbe court
railing and gloated over my moth-r's
heart sobs would not have understood,
They cannot understand. No :>iib su ms
to understand the rent situation. Had I
shed a tear there would in all probability
neve been a general rush of morbid men
nnd women to caricature the pathos by
theii cttrio-itv.
"I was pained, 1 "»was griet stricken

during tnose terrible moments when he
tildthe tory "f 'be dreadful murder in
the belfry. No on* f»el more ? -rry for
poor Blanche than I. If she had been
my ow.i sister I 0O«id pot experience
ni"te ii.tens* suffsring than i no when I
dwell on the f ate oi tnat unfortunate
y nng cirl. It was a brilliant bit of
word-painting, but beyond the mero v«r
bal display anyone with a heart could not
help picturing a scute more dreadful
turn mere words can tell. !t was there
my poor mother gave w.sy. Tbe sugges-
tions thrown out by Mr. Barnes were
morn than she could hear. No one with
a heait who had knowu this innocent
victim oi some bend's work could have
borne up uuier the chum.stance-.

"How beautifully be told lbs story ol
this fair llotver blossoming on tho thres-
hold oi life, now bursting into tbe lull
lilnnm of womanhood. With what words
In painted her dreams of love and lifeI
and happineaa! And then to he out off
just us the dawn was breaking! Ah
tbere i- tbe tragedy. Who could help be-
ing rnoied ro tears while such a scene wai
bi ng conjured up bef ie birn ' But I
coitlj no) give way. 1 Ittv to h- ar up.
Any outward sian of my grief would
nave been misconstrued.

"Did you see how, when the recess was
declared and I was supporting and com-
forting my mother, tne people craned
their necks and strained their eyes in
odrer to get a better loon at us. There
was nothing to see that c old really have
Interested anyona and it was really mor-

I inriosity. I do not think I would act
like that if"anybody else was in my place.
Iasked my mother to leave tbe court
room but siie would not. Grief Ii sacred
and tear- should command respect. I,
for my part, would stand in awe of suffer-
i, g, I could not revel in the heart pangs
oi people who happen to be in need of
consolation.'

WILL SIGN 10DAY

It Is Believed the Report Favors the Nlcar-
aguan Canal

NEW YORK. Nov. 1. ? A special to the
Herald from Washington asys: Infor-
mal his reached Washington Unit the
members of the Nlcaraguan canal com-
misson will sign today (Friday) their
report on the inspection of the propose
ron c I r tha waterway nnd send .at
on cr ithe stato department. It is gen-
tr liy Believed lur.' that tne report is fa"
vor .nle to the construct] 'ii of the canal
ii government management. It is
thought the estimate as to its prospect-
ive cost will be about $100,000,000.

Jealousy and Murder
ROSEBURG, Ore., Oct. 111.?Edward

Dom) ier, a half breed Indian, was ar-
rested last night for tho murder of Isaac
Lennbec, whoso body was found in tho

i debris of a burned barn a few weeks ago
al Bast Dumpua. It is noted as a stis-

i picious circumstance, that while others
fal l to find a Lennoeri' body Dumpier

I wont at OUce una discovered the charred
remains.

The men were both in love with n wo-
man and bad ha I trouble over her, which
led to tho murder.

The Most rcnuirknule cures of scrofula on
record have ' eeuaccomplished by Hood's Sar-
eparllla. ibis medicine Is unsqualed for dis-

ease! of the blood. Take only Hood's.

Hood's Pills are hand made ami perfect ia
piepuruua aud i.ci ~a.vi» itou

RACE RINGER AND RECORD
Alleged Crookedness on the La-

tonia Track

WO HUNTSMAN A RINGER

Somebody Is Likely to Get Badly
Hurt

Jockey Allen fries ol His Injuries-World's
Mile Bicyt le Record broken by

an L'npaced Rider

Associated Pro.s Spefiial Wire.
CINCINNATI,Oct, 31.?There has boon

no decision yet, in tha ;useof Wild Hunts-
man, winner of the si'cend race yester-
day, an alleged "ringer." but the ques
tion of bets on tbe race will bo settled
tomorrow. There seem* to he no doubt
about the identity of tl>t' horse, but re-
cent evidence Indicates ifaat Bill Bran-
r;on is back of him, it not tne actual
owner D. S. Oariig, of Covuncil Bluffs,

lowa, telegraphed tbe judges today:

"Brannon tooa the horse from mo and
turned hio over to Stafford," tbe man In
whose namo be ran. People from St.
Louie and Brooklyn who Bare been con-

nected with the Brannons came bore to

play the horse, further evidence is ex-

pected tomorrow. Should it bo eliown
that Wild Huntsman is owned or Con-
trolled by parties Who aro ruled off the
turf, it is more than prob.tble that all
bets will bo declared off and somebody
severely punished.

The oliiy names List tho ].atonia judges
will give out as under suspicion of being

in tbe secret when Huntsman ran ami
won .ire Andy Wenberrj, brother of

Jcre Win berg, a New York attorney, A.

J. Stafford ami Captain Tom Bridge of

Brooklyn. N. V.; and Pat lnglik of
Louis. Ii is said that these and others
whose names are known but not men-
tioned came here from Brooklyn anO. St.

Loins and bet Le.ivily on the alleged
ringer.

?,

,
LINCOLN. Neb,i Oct. ,H.-Today saw

cue of tne greatest events in the history

oi the western turf. W. W. P., owned
by Dubois Brothers of Denver, brake tne

world's record held by C. C. H*»Un'e
Nightingale, fo: the two-mile pace. Jhe
trick was fast QUI a strong north wind
blew 'ii the laco of tho horses on tbe
back stretch.

W. W. I. pacou two miles in 1:22V .
lowering tho world's record U), seconds.
Flying Jib goes against his recurd of 2:04
tomorrow. Summaries:

2:35 trotting ? Combine won second,
third una fourth neats in 2:2), -:---,'i-

-2:lsV*. Sheriff won first heat in 2:2!l;a and
was second. MoTlsh distanced.

2:20 pace?Nickel Plato won in straight
baets. Time, 2:22, *:M. 2:20*,. Wiloer-
foree was secord : neat Bud thrd.

vj/iv YORK Oct, 1. I'he rain today
spoiled the racing at Morris Park, for
the rack was heavy and many scrattches
resulted.

One mile?Brandy wine won, Monaco
second, liotbam third: lima, 1:42.

Six furlongs?Patrol won. Intermission
second, Cassette th d; time, 1:11%.

tine mile?Refugee won, Beldmere sec-
ond, liubicon third; time. 1:12.

Seven fulrongs, Champagne etakes?
Ben Brush won, Prince Lief second,
Merry Prince third; time, I:27}s.

Six furlongs?Harry Bead won, Defar-
Silla second, Dogeett third; time, 2:14.

One mile?Maurice won, Eclipse sec-
ond, Merry Duke third; time, 1:13.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 31.?About six
fulongs?Viavce won, Mt. Roy second,
Mosov third; time. 1:13.

Five fulongs?A bi P. won, Kathleen
second, Harry Lewis third: time, I'JolVj,

Five furlongs? Eaciao won, Claud Hill
second. Little Flush filly third; time,
1:01.

One niilo?Sleeping Child won. Favor
second. Sooladm third; time, 1:41.,.

Six and a half furlongs?Morven won,
,-ir Blcbald second, Detective- third;
time, 1 :-).

One mile?Leonville won, Navy Blue
second, Imp. Ivy third; time, 1:42%.

CINCINNATI, Oct. 31.?The track at
Latonia was very heavy today for tho
first time uuring tbe meeting and the
weather disagreeable. The chief event on
the card was tho Kentucky Central stakes,
a nilie, fur two-year-olds, won by I'at
Dunnes colt, Captive.

Six furlongs? lanored won, Jim Don-
len sec md, Curios third; titLO 1:111.;.

One mile? lilasco won, Moderocio sec-
ond, Pepper third; time 1:2614.

Hanoicap, mile and seventy yards-
Simon w. won, Granada second, Egbert
third; time 1:'>l'4.

Kentucky Cci tral stakes, one mile,
two-year-olds, value to wiener |MW>?
Captive won, Raniiro second, Hen Holli-
dav tbirtl; time 1:48.

Five furlongs?Hallle Clicquot won,
Motllla second, Anna Garth third; time

Six furlongs?Hall Stone won, Neutral
second, Santa Mari third; time 1:18V.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Oct. 81?The
San Antonio Jockey club has decided
U hold a four days meeting here begin-
ning November 19. Liberal purses will
be hung up and at this meeting will end
the racing season in Texas,. A large

attendanoe of horses is assured
DANVILLE, Kv., Oct. 31?The match

race between John K. Uentiv and Joe
Patcnen that was to have taken place at
ReidiViW, S. C did not materialize on
aocont of n downpour of rain. The race
was postponed until Tuesday.

Bay District Race Entries
The following is the list of the entries

and weights ot the races to be run at Bay
District today, winch are posted at the
Los Angeles Turf club, 212 South Soring
street. Commissions received on these
races and full description of each event:

First race, five-eighths, maiden 2-yeir
olds?Rejected lOl.MollieDawn 104, Mabel
L. 101, Yon Dunk 107, Valiant 107, Cas
oero 109, Governor Bqdd 109, Japan 100,

Ml. McGregor Second 112, Moran 109, El
Fiimero 112, Guess 109.

Second race, selling, five-eighths?Rayo
o<l, Vivace IC9, Prince 101, Vreka 90,
Imp. Automy 101, Harry Lewis lot,

Imra 98, Raphael 101, Imp. Lady Splen-
dor 91.

Thiid race, selling, five-eighths?Sin-
had 104, Gondola 104, Josie G. 101. Alia-

abad in."., Monarch 101, Addis M. 9tj,
-oledad 101, Looi 101.

Fourth race, handicap, tbiiteen-six-
tcenths?Circe 90 Arnetto 88. (lussie 88,
Tbelma 108, McLight 111, Mainstay 109.

Fifth race. s»llinc, mile?Mollie R. 9.1,
Mamie Scott, 101, Duchess Milpitas 98,
Tobcy 95, Model 101, Miss Garvin 92.

A Jockey Killed

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Oct. 31. -Jockey
.'lain Allen of Houston, Tex., died early

this morning from injiiiies received yes-
terday by being thrown from Maid of
Ansel at Kvposition nark. Alien suffered
a fracture of the skull and injuries to his
neck and sbouldeis. He was picked up
unconscious and remained in that condi-
tion until his death.

On the Bicycle Path
SARNIA, Ont., Oot. 31,--Angus Mc-

liSOd, a member of the Morgan & Wright
Canadian team, yesterday broke tha
world's bicycle record for a mile, flying
start, and that, too, without beine paced.
Tho time is given v* 1:33 2-5, two second
s faster than Johnson's world's record.

The Pioneer Chinaman
J/BEBNO, Oct. 31.?AU Kit, the pioneer

Chinaman of Fresno county, died today
at the age of 65 years. Ho had lived in
the county ov3r forty years and in tha
early days was a partner of Jeff Shannon
in the blacksmithmg business at Mllier-
ton, the old county seat. Ha was a vary
Intelligent and Honorable Chinaman, and
Icavss two sons, both of whom were edu-
cated in the public schools. Tbe oldest
is about SO years of age. Ho Is married
and his name Is Jefferson Shannon Kit.

ORIENTAL AFFAIRS

The Japanese Evacuating Llao Tung?A Mo-
hammedan Uprising

ST. PETERSBURG, Oct. 31.?The
Novo Vromya says that "according to ad-
vices received by thnt newspaper the
Japanese troops are being rapidly with-
drawn from the Liao Tung peninsula. It
is added that tha Mohammedan insur-
gents have captured Tan Tchnu l'u, cap-
ital of the province of Kan Soo, on the
Yellow river, that they are defeating tne
Chlneso troops in every direction and
that they Intend t iform en independent
kingdom. Further tioors have been dis-
patohed from KasgnneKass and other
provinces.

The secret societies of Central China
are repotted to be preparing to join Issue
with the Mohammedans.

TOO CLOSE FOR COMFORT

Plalsted of Riveraide Was tbe Assas-
sin's Mark

The Bullet fTlssed the Man and Now the De-
fectives Are Busy Searching for

the Dastard

RIVERSIDE, Cal., No*. I.?A dastard-
ly attempt was made to assassinate Mark
R. 1 laistcd, publisher of the Riverside
ihitly Enterprise, a few moments after 1
o'clock this morning. Plalsted was seatod
at bis desk in the business office of the
IMiper. at Eighth and Orange streets,
beading over bis writing, when a bullet
crashed through the front window anj

passed within half a foot of his head.
ITaisU'd gvaspeii his revolver, which was

lying close at hand, and started for the
street, but when he got outside there was
no one in sight. Tbe repo-tonal force and
printers rushed downstairs and scoured
the vicinity, and a moment later Officer
Raird arrived, followed by Officer Pol-
cene. Tne shot was heard by R. M.
Sbnnklin and Officer Raird. On the op-
posite corner from tbe Enterprise block
stands Orange block, and the police be-
lieve the shot was fired from the door-
way. The police ara making a syatematio
searcli for the would-be assassin and a
detectiyo has been put on the case.

VOTES FOR SAN FRANCISCO

Vice President Stevenson's Son at
Golden Gate

If a Convention Meets There the Delegates

Wl.l Advertise the State as Long

as They Live

SAN FRANCISCO, Oot. 31.-Lew's O.
Stevenson ol Bloomington, 111., son ot
Vice President Adlai K. Stevenson,
arrived irom Hie east today and brought
with him some encouraging news of the
convention tight.

"Ibeard considerable talk of San Fran-
cisco's light for tbe Republican Nutional
convention before I left Chicago," he
said, "ana I noticed that many promi-
nent people are in favor of the plan tc
bring tbe big gathering to San Francisco.
Personally I would be delighted to see
the convention held bee. A year ago I

1 spent a winter in California, and 1
have been in lovo with the slate ever
since. The meeting of one or both of
the big conventions m ban Francisco
would dn California a lot of good, for all
that is necessary to win friends lor the
state is to shuw people what a glurious
country you huvo here. If one of the
national conventions met here ail tbe del.
\u25a0'gates would advertise Culifurma as long
as they lived."

GERMAN OPINION

Indicates a Willingness to Stand In With
Great Britain

LONDON, Nov. I.? Tbe Standard's
Berlin correspondent says:

The Nord Deutsche Allgemeine Zei-
tung, commenting upon a long statement
sent to the papers hy tbe Venezuelan con-
sul hero in regard to the dispute with
Great Britain, comes to the conclusion
that arbitration cannot succeed until the
parties have agreed to tbe number of
square miles in question.

The comments of the itber papers in-
dicate that the consul's attempt to win
Germany to tne Venezuelan aide has
failed for the purpose.

The Lenz Murder
WASHINGTON, Oot. 81. ? Minister

Terrill has succeeded in moving the
Turkish government to punish the men
who murdered bicyclist Lens in Arme-
nia. He has cabled the state department

that the Kurds and Armenian* who com-
mitted the mudrer are to be tired at
Lreroum and that.the United States will
be represented at tbe trial by tbe British
consul at tnat place. This olficial was the
lirst parson to learn of Lena's murder,
antl as there was no American consul in
that vicinity he actively interested bim-
aelf in the case and reported be results of
bis invejtigaitun to Mr. Terrill.

Bomb Throwing In Spain
MADRID Oct. 31.?A bomb was ex-

ploded today in the monastery of Cor-
juela, in the province of Biscay, result-
ing inj great damage. Several of the
monks have died of fright caused by tbe
explosion. The author of tbe outrage is
unknown.

At Chelva, in the province of \ alance,
a mob stoned a rosary procession and the
crown of the image of the virgin carried
in the processor! was broken. Great ex
citement was caused by the disorder.
Several persons wero wounded.

Baseball
SAN RFANOIBOA Oct. 31.?The San

Jose team defeated the San Francisco to-
day in a fine game hy a score of 3 to L
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MUNYON'S
CHALLENGE

He Makes a Bold Proposition to the
Editor of The Herald?News-

papers Will Investigate

10,000 VIALS OF MUNYON'S
REMEDIES

Will Be Distributed Free From the Ins An-
geles Herald Olflce, Beginning Satur-

day Morning at <> Oclock -The
Following Letter Ex-

plains Itaelt:

To the Editor of the Lea Angeles Herald:
Having discovered aiositive cine for

nearly all diseases 1 address you in the
hope tout you will give publicity to my
claim. I am well awure that in making
this bold assertion there will arise a
strong doubt in 'he minds of the public
as to the truth of this statement, and
that a large majority of tho people will
class this new discovery with the Koch
lymph failure and the Brown-Seriuard
elixir of life delnsiorPs.

Itis to overcome this prejudice that I
invoke the aid of the press. 1 ccurt tbe
fullost investigation under your direction
and personal supervision. i would sug-
cost that the fairest and surest way to
test the efliciicy of these remedies would
bu for me to send 10,000 bottles of the
Rheumatism cure to lbs Herald office,
them to be given out "übsolutly free"
to all persons alllicted with rheumatism,
that the name and address of each person
who acceptoi. the remedy be entered in a
book, and at the end of one week a iex-
porter to be detailed to interview the
parties who huve taken the medicine and
that the result of each case be published
(With special pei mission) m the Lai An-
geles newspapers. By this means there
can be no decption or tram! and the
value of tins remedy will stand or fall
upon tl,o testimony of tbosu who have
tried it.

Improbable as this statemm t may seem
to you or to those who have doctored for
years with the most skillful physicians
without bunetit, yet Iaifirm and am pre-
pared to prove by over 300,000 people
whom we have cured that this remedy
will euro acute or mil cular rheumatism
in from one to live days. It never fails
to cure sharp, shooting pains In tha
arms, legs, sides, back or breast, or sore-
ness in any part of the body. It is guar-
anteed to promptly cure lameness, sciat-
ica, lumbago, stiff and swollen joints,
stiff back and all pain of tho hips and
loins. It seldom fails to give relief alter
one or two doses, and almost invariably
cures before one bottle has been used.

We do not claim this remedy will cure
rheumatism where tbe limbs are twisted
out of shape,or where the disease la com-
'piioatad by a scrofulous dlalhesiSi but by
a careful record wo dud that this remedy
fails to cure in only about 4 per cent of
the cases in whicli it has been tried.

One of the strongest recommendations
for this remedy is that it is absolutely
harmless and that a person can take the
whole contents of a bottle without tba
slightest ill effects. I nuke tbe medi-
cines used in ordinary practice for the
cure of rheumatism, such as iodide of
potash and salicylic acid, wbicb irritates
the stomach and kidneys without effect-
ing a cure, this remedy acts as a strong
tonic and is invaluable in building up
weak and debilitated people.

Infallible as the rheumatism cure ia
I desire to state it is no more
efficacious than are tbe other remedies
which I have prepared, a list of which
will be found in another part of this
paper.

Relieving that there is no cause so
holy and inspiring, no vocation so lofty
and ennobling, nothing so sure of man's
gratitude and Ood's blessing us an
bonest effort to relieve Buffering human-
ity, i beg to remain yours truly.

JAMES M. MUNYON.
LOS ANGELES, Oct. 81, 1898.

Professor James M. Mnnyon, rruaident
Muuyon's Homeopathic Remedy
company, 1505 Arch street, Philadel-
phia:

Dear Sir:?Tbe Herald accapts your
proposition, and you may send to this
office 10,000 vials of your remedy as sug-
gested in your tavnr datod October iiOtli.
Ifyon have discovered an absolute cure
for Rheumatism The Herald can render
no greater service to the public than by
publishing from time to lime the results
of this investigation. Very respeotfuily,

THE HERALD.

Free Distribution oi riunyon's Cures com-
mences Saturday morning from the Los An.
geles Herald olilce.

Let all Interested be on hand.

Spruce Gum
Cough Balsam

ProTcn to be

The Best Cough Remedy

Known.

Every Bottle Guaranteed.
For Papa, Mamma and the Baby.

50 cents per Bottle

FRED P. KIEFERDORF,
DRUGGIST,

424 South Main Street,
Los Angeles, Cel.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.

MBronchitis: Through a natural MdttUMtbletheerj.a*
aSfMiMlby <mtlr«»fedv-al Protaalao. Itiiv palatable sa Millor Hoturr

By DR. UORDIN'S CHOCOLATE EMULSION
"The Ellilrof Life" for the Lean Throat a Blood.
50c & $ MX) a Bottle ALL DRUGGIST*
gtf Curt ol Atlbat Ouarsatstd 221 Davis St.S. It

I. M. Griffith,Pres. John T Griffith, V.-Prea.
V. T. Griffith, Secretary and Treasurer.

Geo. R. Wanes, Snpt. of Mill.

J. M. GRIFFITH COMPAKV,

Lumber Dealers,
And manufacturers oi

Jtriisiic Mill work oi Every Descnption.
Poors Windows, Blind /and Stairs.

\u25a0Hi N. ST.. L?Aagslss. Cat.

BANNING CO. SiSSSSi
Hand-plelted, South Field

Wellington Lump

$l 1PER T0N 'Delivered.

Cement and
Catalina Island Soapstone,

Agents lor SANTA CATALINA IST AND, also
for W T. Co.'s ocean excursion steamers, tugs,
yachts and pleasure launches. Telepnone 31}


